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Briefly Stated |
W ake Teachers

There are in Wake county this
vrai 263 principa’s and teachers in
the 19 white schols, and 16 000 pu

pils outside of Raleigh. Only

two schools for whites in the
county have as few as two teach-
ers Wakelon has the largest num-

hr of teacheis of any rural school
in Wake.

Perfect Teeth
| The Annie E. West School, of
Atlanta Ga., for the past foui

I vears boasted of having every pu-

j pi'- the possessor of 100 per cent,

perfect teeth on the first day of
school. There are 354 pupils in

j the schol and the principal says the
j <:n dit for the care of teeth belongs

•to the president of the P. T. A.,

| v.’ho with her helpers visited every

home represented, stressed the im-

portance of the work and assisted
in taking to the dentist all whose
teeth needed attention.

Another Woman Candidate
Mrs Cornelia Bryce Pinchot,

•wife of Pennsylvania’s governor
1 as entered the political campaign

?s an independent candidate for
4 he governorship. Her husband is

1 Republican. She has twice run

It r Congress, being defeated both
times.

Many Nations Represented

Ir. the Baptist World Alliance,

hich met this summer in Germa-
v, forty nations were represented

A’ delegates. Eight thousand per-

:*>ns assembled for the first ses-

sion. They were officially wel-

vrred by Herr Hitler, and in the
absence of the president of the Al-

j har.ce, who was sick the presiding

I officer was the vice president- a

* German. German Baptist were

j cordial in their welcome and
j he nation as a whole accorded the

'.-ileors courtesy and considera-
•»

N. C. Leads
les compiled by the national

Bureau shows that North
,a leads the nine southeast-

;ates in population, having

than three million inhabi-
Georgia comes next with a

ition nearly four hundred
ind less than that of North
na.

died in Boiler Explosion

oiler at a gin near Neal Ga.,
jp last Friday, resulting in
ath of seven men who were
1 the pin. Such accidents
0 be rather common but with
ved safety devices they are
are.
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lIHIS, THAT j:'
j AND THE 01|

* ? 1
* i| By MRS. THEO. B. DAVIS *

+ *

After long and concentrated'
thought upon the matter I have;
solved the problem of men’s failure j
to prepare their Sunday School les-!
son. It is because they do not

churn. No other occupation is so

conducive to reading and study, but
magazines or books are ir

*•> helps are just
-' u old-

Maine Goes Wet! 1
And Democratic

Democratic candidates for gov-

ernor and other state offices and
one or two congressmen were elect
!u over their Republican opponents

in Maine Tuesday. Maine has for
nearly a century been thoroughly
Republican and the victory of the
Democrats is taken a* an endorse-!
ment of the Roosevelt administra- !

tion However, U. S.Senator Hale
was re-elected. He is an old fine
Republican.

More surprising to some observ-
ers thar. the Democratic victory

was the repeal of the state prohi- 1
bition laws. Maine was bone dry !

L’s years before national prohibi-!
and was the bulwark of the j

dries. Now the legisla- !

enact laws controlling the
luor.

j
e Defeated

C. Primary
ohnson of Columbia de-

ier governor and former

e L Blease for governor (

Carolina in the run-off i
lesday. Johnson is a

f Blease who turned
one-time friend two or

s ago.
ar situation had devel
,uth Carolina, throwing
» support of the old con

dement to Biease.

evenson, of North Lib-1
is using a discarded

hearse, with genuine
woodwork and thick
vindows, for a chicken

States Marine Band j
98, is the oldest of 1

bands. The j
“v Band |

-922 !

f

Huey Long Wins
In Louisiana

The Kingfish has again demon
Utiated that he is the kingfish

i Senator Huey Long’s candidates
¦ won by substantial majorities in

.he New Orleans elections lues-

| „-y. Mayor Walmsley, formei

Long lieutenant but lately his bit

1 1 ;r political foe, lost out. The

National Guard and the New Or

; leans police joined forces to pre

si rve order at the election.

Tobacco Markets
Tobacco markets of the middle

bell opened for the sale of leaf to

’ banco Tuesday. Prices rnaitained a

; high level for the better grades of

¦ leaf, though poorer giades showed
1 ! seme decline from the eastern mar

' | Let opening.

1

Church News
1 ... , .

, Revival services will begin o

next Sunday at the Methodis
Church.. There wall be prayer ser

vice on Friday night of this week

| in addition to the meeting on lasi

j Wednesday night.

!! The general meeting of the Bap

i tist W. M. S. was held at the
’ church on Monday P. M. Mrs. How

, ard Massey, in charge of the pro-

gram, was assisted in presenting

Pioneering Baptists In Europe by

Mesdames C. V. Whitley, Lester
Green and R H Herring.

It was decided to make a specia

| effort to secure a contribution so
missions from every resident wo

man on the church roll,
j

METHODIST CHURCH SER-
VICES

Special sendees to begin at Zeb
ulon Methodist Church at 7:30 Suit
dav evening- Sept. 16 Rev. F. S

Love, the Presiding Elder of the
Raleigh District, beginning Mon
day night, will preach through the

week.
Special services, in preparation

for the meeting have been'held this
week, the last of them to be held

at 7:30 Friday night.

The general public is cordially

invited to attend a'l of these ser-

, vi<*es, and the Methodists in the
I section whether members of this

1 church or not are expected.
Sunday'School at 10 A. M.

The whole world love? quiet men

Who sit aU dav as still as owls;
'

> But 'tis needless to mention
« It gives its attention —

? To the man who gets dp and howls.
, —Park
>l¦ . ¦ ¦

[ • Now is the time to advertise.

NUMBER 11

YEFLARDOODLE BY THE SWASHBUKER
One of my 0 ierds recently made

(he remark that it was much more

fun to hear the popular comedians,

sc ngrtei s conductors, et cetera, et

cetera, via the radio than to see

and hear them via the talking

screen. Since that time I have seen
Toe Penner, Baron Munchausen, et

il et als. and have been thorough-
»

t

v convinced that mon ami was
iL,ht. When it comes to screening

nest of radio’s stars, Hollywood

hou’d use a finer screen Or a woed-
hoe. Os course I may be wrong,

; l sometimes am

Do you recall a gentleman who
purchased one of the first ’34 Chev-
.olets? The one who was some-
hing more or less of the shrinking

nolet type? The auto wrought

hange upon change and the gent

topped out in the society of the
¦pposite sex. And would you be-

-1 eve it, the latest reports have it

hat he is practically rushing one
oia Sniper offer her feeta. Now it

wasn't told to me, I only heard.

One Martha Dailey Flowers
etms to be giving the adjoining

ty a good bit of her time of late,

laid thought of the day for a cer-

air. sailor should be turned toward
’ he home port. Maybe he’s losing

he grip he had. At any rate, when
ast he was home,, he didn’t date

M in the afternoon, so I take it
hat he will learn that m .b? vvo
•an p’ay th’ game. That’s it Mar-

ha, you hide and 1 11 seep

B >bby Horton plans to use this
olumn as a check on Te Earle
vlien a-colleging he would go. Su:h

¦ s being done Bobby, yuh cute lil’

levii .

j Cully Wallace, and Suh Pukina

; >eem to be there with the gong

| /here the wicker sex is concerned.
! it any rate. I thought I saw them

with a couple of gurls th’ other
night How these new boy 3 do catch

j m Tsk! Tsk!

Ted Pippin and his V-8 don’t
ifrn to be able to make up his*

r ind. At any rate the V is never
oarked in front of the same hoo-e
two nights in a row. Inclinations
”re, to wonder if Ted is work ng

n the Fmdum, Lovum and Leav-
urn plan.—

!

Fair w’eek war quite nice for a

(goodly number of lovers. They all
•left “for the fair” but a goodly per

(tnt never reached it. Speedometers
registered as much as seventy miles
to Werdell and back. M-m-m-m-m,

Some Fair’.


